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PR SCHEDULE
Next _week's issue will be the
final for the fall semester.
We will
have
a PR for the first day of the
new semester (JaYI.
11),
DeadliYte as
usual=noon of the preceding Friday.
REMINDER FROM THE SBA
As finals draw near and patience wears thin,
please remember
that the people in the Administration
are also very
busy and under a
lot
of stress.
Please remain courteous
aYld dc.n't
let your frustrat ion or
lack of sleep get the best of you.
Good luck with exams!
FROM THE REGISTRAR
Registration
for spriYlg term
eYlded on Nov.
14 aYld is YICCW be-iYtg
processed.
Lottery results will be
posted by Dec.
4 on the 5th floor
Registrar's BulletiYI Board.
We are
not yet able to determine which courses will be lotteried.
That informat iccYI wi 11 be posted as soon as - it
is available.
Registration confirmation and appointment times for spring
validation will be mailed out during
the second full week of December.
Please call if you have not received
a confirmation by Dec. 21.
Add/drop
beings Dec.
7 and
continues through the first week of
school in January (school begins Jan.
11).
The Registrar's office will be
closed for the Christmas holiday,
Dec. 23-JaYI. 4
DEC. GRADS ELECT STUDENT SPEAKER

_
Whereas the -ABA/LSD encourages
, awareness and promotes involvement of
I law studen~s in solutions to problems
' that confront today's changine society; aYld
Whereas the ABA/LSD encourages
Student Bar Association participation
in the programs and activities of the
o i vis i OYI; a Yld
Whereas the ABA/LSD provides the
opportuytity for studetlts to participate in programs which would prepare
the law student to develop efficient
, and effective methods of legal services and to promote professioYlal
responsibility; and
_
Whereas there exists a Yleed for
greater __ continuity
iYI
the
UPS
this cc'mmittee hereby reABA/LSD,
solves that a 1st year ABA/LSD representative position be established to
promote new student membership,
to
assist
in promoting ABA/LSD activities, to educate themselves on regional
and national ABA/LSD hierarchy
and to continue as a 2nd year ABA/LSD
representative to promote membership,
survey student feelings concerning
the legal field,
to develop resolutions to take to the regional
and
national meetings to reflect
the
student feelings, to run for a regional office,
and to lobby for UPS
studeYlts' best iYlterests.
This committee hereby resolves
that the position shall be filled by
a cornrnittee appoiYltmeYlt.
The committee shall COYlsist of the curreYlt
ABA/LSD representative or represent at ives aYld memb'ers of the sba for a
total committee size of 5.
AYIY first
year
student
may apply to
the
Appointment
Committee which
will
screen the applicants ~nd present its
top three choices to the SBA for
vote.
This procedure shall be completed by November 1.
The first
year representative
will be UP for a referendum election
in the spring.
The ballot will
consist of a simple »yes» or »no»
alternative to retaining the rep.
If
a
»no» vote wins,
then the appointment committee will select a new representative by the process described
in the preceding paragraph.
Furthermore,
if the representative after his/her second year cif
school
gains a regional or national
position with the ABA/LSD,
that person shall become a non-voting member
of the UPS SBA council.
Any questions and/or problems
arising
in the future shall
be
resolved
by the ABA/LSD Appointment
Committee consisting of the ABA/LSD
represeYltative - & appointments from
the SBA to a total of 5.
Approved by SBA vote 11/19/67

The Dec. '67 graduating class is
please
to
announce
that
Brian
FresoYlke has beeYI selected to be the
student speaker at commencement.
All students,
staff and faculty
are invited ' to Join the grads at
their graduation party to be held on
Thurs.,
Dec. 17 at the Tacoma Lawn &
Tennis Club.
Tickets are available COMPLIMENTS TO OUR LIBRARY STAFF
at the bookstore through Nov.
30 aYld
cost $15.
All tickets sold in Dec.
A w.ll-d ••• ~V.d P6t on the back
will be $20.
from Anne KeYlef i ck:
Our library staff is the next
ABA/LSD COMMITTEE TO ADVISE ON A 1ST best thing to a FortuYle-500 Best-SerYR REP. POSITION
vice-in-America
Enterprise
when
compared
to
the staffs of
the
Whereas the ABA/LSD
promotes Libraries of' UW--Suzzallo,
Odegaard,
further academic excellence through or you-name-it.
In the areas of Surparticipation by law students in the 1 iYless,
Obstruct iOYlism,
aYld Ruleefforts of the organized bar; and
bound Rigidity,
those folks have a
lock on the market.

.. " ,V ""

A LAST WORD ON THE MORAL DIFFERENCES
BETWEEN MEN AND WOMEN
Carol Gilligan's pioneering work
on the moral development of women
shows
not only that
women
are
different from men but also that the
differences are part of a conceptualperceptual framework, not merely differer.t, but as complete and sophisticated as men's: separate but equal.
In anticipation of the workshop
on Gilligan's ideas (see next article)
we have looked at the nature of
the moral di fferer.ces bet weer. mer, ar,d
worner.: Mer.' s morality is based or, a
perceived hierarchies of right and on
a
belief that
in a conflict of
rights,
some must win ar,d some must
lose.
Women's morality is based on a
sense of relatedness and personal responsibility and on a
belief that
everyor.e's r,eeds can be woverl i rlto a
whole in which these needs are met.
What
is the source from which
these moral differences spring? Gilligan's
answer:
from
radically
different perceptions about separateness and relationship.
One of Gilligan's studies asked
merl arid worner, of roughly the same age
to write stories about pictures.
Two
of the pictures showed people in
relationship,
two showed people in
impersonal achievernerlt
situations.
Merl terlded to proJect violer,ce in the
reI at ic.nsh i p pictures--violer.ce stemming from betrayal and reJection~
Women tended to proJect violence into
the achievement
pictures--violence
stemmil"9 from separat iol', al',d
isolat iOl'l.
Drawing. the conclusion that men
fear reJection and that women fear
separation, one could ask:
Are thos~
fears different enough to create different moralities?
Where do these
fears come from?
Can they be overcome? Etc.
Read Gilligan's book "In a Different Voice" and corne to the Workshop.
Bring your questions
ar,d
perspectives--we should have a lively
sharing of ideas.
LaC for WLC
WORKSHOP ON "IN A DIFFERENT VOICE"
Joi n the WLC al',d guest speaker
Sharon Verharen (St. Leo's Church and
PLU) in a 2 hour workshop which asks:
Do men and women have a different
mo~ality?
If so,
then how might
thlngs be dlfferer,t
if women had
shared in the development of society,
its laws and its moral standards?
WHEN JEALOUSY DRIVES OUT REASON ••••
Julie (752-1275) has a 5 mo. old
female terrier-mix female puppy who
1S lovable,
has had her shots al'ld is
free to a good horne.
The in-place
pooch has not taken kindly to the intruder and the puppy needs new digs.
MARK MIKHLIN BECOMES U.S. CITIZEN
Mark Mikhlin of the
library
staff became a U.S.
citizer, at a
swearing-in ceremony or, Nov.
17.
Con9ratulations, Mark!

~----------------------------~~

'Do you fiave a Eoo~you
want to write ?

It's easier, quicker, and less
costly than you may think. Call
the experts for an appointment
and let's talk.
THERE MAY BE MONEY IN
YOUR STORY I.

~~

.

~ITER'S

:-..t:d

HELPERS cV~

422 Perkins Bldg. 1103 A St. Tacoma. WA 98402
OO~ORES

ROBERTS SERVICE AWARD

The law school has created an
award in horlor of Dolores Roberts'
service to the University. Our guide1 ir.es require that car.didates for th e
$500 award be nc.mi rlated by a
member
of the University . community.
The
criteria for nomir.atic.y. al'.d evel'.tual
award, by the committee, are that the
l".omi r.ee have:
worked at the law school fc.r orle
year in a staff position
(this
includes secretarial,
library, admini~trative or security and
mainter,arlce services; ar.d
served in a fashior. that may be re =
garded as "excellent performance of
duties appropriate to the recipi ent's employment position."
The Committee wi 11
be looki rIg
for nominees who served their cc.mmunity with enthusiasm,
who brighten
the day for studerlts arid fellow staff
and whose work habits are exemplary.
In addition to the honorarium,
the
name of the recipient will
be engraved on a plaque placed in the law
school.
Nc.mi r.at iorls may
be hal'.dwritten and should be turned
in to
Suszn Kezele at the reserve desk by
Dec. 3.
Members of the Committee are
drawn from all parts of the UPS cornmunity.
They are:
Margo Fleshman,
Willie Gregory,
Susan Kezele,
Andy
Walkover, and Valerie Yourlgs.
BOOKSTORE SPECIALS
These specials run through the
er.d of exams:
Bic Stic Pens, fine & medium pt
blue & black only -- reg. $.29
now only $.15; and
Uniball.Pens --reg. & micro pt
blue
7
black only --reg.
$1.29, now only $.75
Stock UP on legal
pads now.
Prices must go up after the first of
the year.
2

POLICY
'"

RE SUBMITTALS

--OYlce agai YI for the record:
No
unslgned
letters/editorial comment
will
be published.
If the writer
does not wish to be identified
in
print,
that wish wi~l be honored.
This policy has been ln eff~ct
long
before this editor ste~ped lnt~ the
editorial shoes and
lS "COYISlsteYlt
with the standards of the lndustry.
Beginning with the . Jan~
11
issue,
the following POI1CY w1ll be
iYI effect regarding letters to " the
editor.
They
must
~e
subm1tted
typed,
single spaced wlth a column
width of 5 inches (no more, no less).
The ribbon must be dark (dark eYlough
to reproduce on the copy m~chine--try
it out if you have a qUestlon).
All
submittals must be signed and ~ated.
Any material that would be consldered
as editorial opinion must also meet
the same standard.
. .
I have not attempted t~ llmlt
article length as was the pollcy l~st
year (max.
length=75 words). I thlnk
that such a policy is counterproductive.
The PR reserves final Judgment
· as to what to print and further reserves the right to edit submittals
to meet the constraints of space.
b.J
PROF. NEWCITY TO LEAD 2-WK LEGAL TOUR
OF THE SOVIET UNION
The tour leaves Seattle on May
15 and returYls May 29.
Moscow~
Leningrad,
Tashkent,
Yerevan,
and
Tbilisi
are destiYlatioYI cities a~,d
participants will visit the Kremlln
and
attend
a
Moscow
the~tre
performance.
They will also V1Slt
museums and Peter the Great's pa~a~e
in Lehingrad and an archeologlcal
site in Soviet Georgia and the ancient Central Asian city of Tashkent.
The Uysion of soviet Lawyers aYld the
law faculty at Moscow State University haver committed to arrange meet iYlgs with Soviet lawyers,
law s~u '- '
dents,
and professors and . there w1ll
be a visit to the courts 1n Moscow~
Leningrad, and Tbilisi.
The total cost,
in6luding meals
while in the Soviet Union is $2,325 +
$28 visa charge.
For more info,
contact
Prof.
Michael Newcity at 591-2214 or leave
a note with your name,
address and
phone number in his mailbox on the
4th floc1r.
VITA PROGRAM TO PROVIDE FREE TAX PREP
ASSISTANCE TO ELDERLY & ECONOMICALLY
DISADVANTAGED
(Volunteer
Income
Tax
VITA
Assistance)
will be offered here at
the law school during the UPcoming
tax season.
This IRS-sponsored program
provides' students
with
an
opportunity for real world experience
in
gathering
information
from
clients,
an opportunity to add volunteer work to your resume,
and a
helpful way to apply the tax law you
have been learning.
If you have taken Federal Income
Tax (IndividUal) or have tax preparation experience and are interested in
this program, come to an info meeting
on Tues., Nov 24 at 3 p.m. in rm 500.

Business Office Support .Services

Your downtown Tacoma friend ...
a new facility and service designed
just for law students:
• Private office space

•
•
•
•

Furnished
.Answering service
Telephone
Receptionist
• Law library
• Break room with coffee, pop,
candy, etc.
PLUS - access to full office support
Coine see us. Call for appointment.
Business Office Support Services
1103 A Street, Suite 404
Tacoma, WA 98402

627-9180
WOMEN'S LAW CAUCUS
My first year in law school the WLC
was very active,
highly visible, and
a moving force in the law school commUYsity.
I Joined,
happy to support
such a vital organization.
And the
next year--and the next--WLC sort of
slipped into oblivion.
It
became
Just aY,other pretty Ylame OY, the list
of student organizations.
Congratulations to this year's WLC for a Job
well done and for once again bringing
WLC to the law school community at
large.
b.J
WLC COORDINATORS AND COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Coordinators:
Luanne Coa~hman,
Paula Lustbader,
Nina Rivkin, Sherry
Williams.
Committee Chairs: BylawsLuanne
Coachman;
Curriculum-Holly
Hohlbein;
Library-Paula Lustbader;
Mentor Program-Ruth Vogel;
Publication-Luann~ Coachman
Speakers-Luanne
CoachmaYI.
The WLC welcomes new members;
you can make a difference.
3

CONDUCT

~~VIEW

BOARD APPOINTMENTS

The Conduct
Review Board has
made its appointments for the academic year of 1987-'88.
The members
are:
Kevin Kilpatrick, Patti Pavlov,
Rolf Tangvald,
David Acheson,
John
Schontz,
Janet Horton, Mike Transue,
Terry Brink, Gil Sparks, Barb Beatty,
Mary Holleman,
Rick Young,
Moira
McCarthy, David Trick, GUY Larson.
The CRB will meet on Tues., Nov.
24 at rloorl i rl rm. 505.
EXTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES IN KITSAP CO
Three different divisions of the
Kitsap CC'.
Prc.secutirlg Attc.rrley's
office are seeking externship applicants.
The Criminal Division will
provide students with an opportunity
tc. try district court misdemeanor
cases with close supervision of the
Chief
Criminal
Deputy.
Special
crimes unit ~ill work on the preparation of white collar crime and other
crimes involving complex investigations.
The Civil Division will
provide an externship opportunity to
work 6n a variety of civil
litigat iell"ls,
erlforcernerlt of state law arid
cou~ty
ordinances and as counsel to
varlOUS units of county government.
A special emphasis will be on zoning,
land use and shorelines issues.
Students can obtairl further irlforrnation
bout these externships from Valeri~
Youngs in rm 401.
"
The
Kitsap
C.
Seat,
Port
Orchard, is only 25 miles from Tacoma
across the Narrows Bridge.
EXTRA
SPECIAL
SPECIAL THANKS

GOOD

NEWS

&

VERY

Susan Gulickson wishes to thank
the arlorlyrnous arid very horlest person
who turned irl her red copy card with
hurlc?reds . (about 700 to be exact)
coples stlll orl the card.
VACATION SCHEDULE FOR THE LIBRARY
Sched~les
for the
library's
hours d~rlng exams and the holidays
are avallable at the Circulation/Reserve Desk on the Library's first
floor.
If you will need to use the
Llbrary after hours or during the
perlods when it will be closed,
you
must obtain prior written permission
from Faye Jones,
Head of Public SerVlces.
Security
is authorized to
admit only those students with the
requisite approval.
Please pick UP a
copy of the schedule and plan ahead.
All requests,
questions or comments
should be addressed to Faye ASAP.

PHI ALPHA DELTA

GENE~AL

MEETING

PAD ~ill m••t Tues., Nov. 24 at
nOOYI irl rm.
321. All members are eYIcouraged to attend.
THANKS TO THE MOCK TRIAL VOLUNTEERS
To everYOYle who part ici pated as
a witness or bailiff in the Mock
Trial competition,
we would like to
extend our thanks and appreciation to
all of you.
The competition was a
success and it could not have been

so wlthout your - help.
We-hci"pe -to·
all of you as competitors next
year.
Tha_Y.lksagaiYI~ .
Mjmi, Jack, aYld Kate.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
rrom the Registrar's Office we
have the following resPoY'lse to last
week's letter to the editor.
I would lik~ to respond to the
letter iYI last week's PR from RaYldi
Jones
in order to clarify 'our
registration procedures.
The sigYIS
posted regarding sprirlg registratioYI were interlded to represeYlt
that materials would be available
tl~9.itl[Ji[J9. Nov.
4,
YIOt Qtll~ Nov. 4.
please be assured that we have YIOt,
nor do we intend, to make materials
for registration available for only
a orle day period of time.
We are
open UYlt i I 6 p. rn.
on bc.th . MOYldays
and Thursdays throughout the semester and will always assist students
by telephone or through special
appointment.
We regret any inconvenience this misunderstanding may
have caused.
Eva Mitchell, Registrar
And from two other evey!iYlg
students, we ' have the following.
We ~ould like to offer another
perspectlve
on the registration
process
for
the
evening
law
stUdents.
As third year students
we h~ve been a part of many regis~
tratlons.
Although
occasional
probl~ms have occurred,
most regi stratlons have gone fairly well .
Moreover,
when problems have occurred,. changes have been made to
try to unprove the process.
.
Bet~eeYI us,
we have atteYlded
e~gh~
dlfferent institutions conslstlng of public as well as pri vate colleges and universities in
h~lf a dozen states.
The registratlon p,:"ocess at UPS compares favorably wlth . any we have experierlced •
. Orle 1 mport a-nt d iff ererlce at
UPS lS the element of caring about
each student that
is not often
eYlcouYltered at other institutioY,s
Because of . th~s caring,
we hav~
seen a contlnulng effort to improve
th~ registration process.
We think
thl~ ,speaks
well of the school
adrnlnlstrat 10YI.
KeYI Gr'over
JoaYI 1=1 owerbi rd
A ~odest . proposal:
Perhaps duriYlg
r~glstratlon week the Registrar's offlce cou1c? remain open until 7:30 or
8 on two nlghts (maybe Mon. & Tues.).
The problems of leaving a Job at 5
p.m.,
commuting, parking, and if you
are of the female per~uasion,
having
to queue up for a stall in the 5th
floor John and still make a 6
p m
c~ass
creates quite enough str~s~
wlthout a~so having to engage in a
footrace wlth the clock to the Registrar' ~
o1'fice.
It gets
brutal
somet lmes.
4

THE DEAN'S FORUM
The two Dean's forums this fall have served the purpose
I had hoped they would as a channel of communication between
students and the administration and faculty. Believing as I
do that our interests as students, faculty, and
administration are common rather than adversarial, I think
confrontations arise only when we fail to talk and listen to
each other. Of course, we may disagree on particular issues
even after discussing them: but in most such cases we'll
realize that our differences are the honest ones which
reasonable people sometimes have.
I was particularly pleased in the first forum to
squelch the rumor that we were planning to abolish the
evening program. The evening program is and will remain an
integral part of the law school. In fact, the admissions
staff are making greater efforts than ever before to recruit
students for the program.
Last week I was able to respond to legitimate concerns
about scheduling and the legal writing program. There is no
perfect schedule, and there is' no perfect legal writing
program. The Registrar's Office works very hard and does an '
excellent job. The legal writing program is one of the
best in the country and has served as a model for other
schools. That doesn't mean that we're satisfied with either
- though we're proud of both. Your questions and
suggestions do help us improve, and we welcome them.
Dean Bond

To the Editor - Regarding the Dean's Forum:
Where was everybody? I counted 18 people on the 11th,
which was about the same number as the time before. Did last
year's standing room only crowd graduate? The Dean's Forum is
an excellent way to make your concerns known. Not only does
Dean Bond listen patiently to whatever questions are asked of
him, but he actually answers them as well (more or less).
The issues discussed at the Dean's Forums affect most, if
not all, of ua. If you haven't attended a Dean's Forum, here's
a little of what you've missed:
*Plans are brewing to redo the student lounge. Dean Bond
is attempting to line up a donor to pay for the improvements approximately $75,000 for carpet, furniture and art.
*Brighter bulbs, squeakless seats, and certain schedules
are bein~ checked into. That's good news for people who like to
read in the library, wiggle in the classroom, or plan for the
future (or any combination thereof).
*Our overall attrition rate for last year was almost 22%.
Academic attrition was approximately 12-13% (compared to 6% last
year).
*Our bar passage rate for last year was up, but not where
Dean Bond would like us to be. One plan to up our percentage is
to oust our lower performers. (And people wonder why I carry my
books in a suitcasel) A suggestion was made that steps be taken
to improve teaching skills in the faculty and give feedback
throughout the duration of a course, and not just at finals.
$10,000 has been earmarked for faculty development; however, it
appears that paying more attention to students is not cost
effective. I didn't get a dollar and cents breakdown on this,
but rumor has it that eye contact alone can cost as much as $25
per pupil.
*At the .eeting before last, Dean Bond confided in us that,
according to overall faculty sentiment, last year's first year
class was generally considered to be a dumb lot. This year's
first years are thought to be much brighter. No comment was
made about the 3rd and 4th year students. Perhaps that will
come up st the next Dean's Forum.
See you therel ~
Linda L. Pilcher

~

